
Interior Design Directory Crosses Major
Milestone of 2,500 Global Designers

Mason Monahan - CEO of InteriorDesigner.org

InteriorDesigner.org becomes the world's

largest interior design directory by

surpassing 2,500 global designers listed.

DURHAM, NORTH CAROLINA, USA,

November 20, 2023 /

EINPresswire.com/ -- The Interior

Designer Directory

(InteriorDesigner.org), an online

platform connecting residential and

commercial clients with interior design

talent, has reached a new milestone of

2,500 designers and studios listed on the site. This significant member growth represents a

doubling of the directory's user base in just 6 months.

I'm excited we've built a

global community of 2,500

interior designers so quickly.

But this is just the start -

we're committed to constant

improvements so design

professionals can reach

more clients.”

Mason Monahan, CEO of

InteriorDesigner.org

Founded in early 2023 by Mason Monahan, a young

entrepreneur passionate about interior design,

InteriorDesigner.org blends technology and human

connection to match clients with qualified interior design

experts. The platform enables clients to discover, research,

and connect with well-suited design professionals to meet

their unique needs.

For interior designers, the Interior Design Directory

provides a valuable lead generation platform to reach new

qualified clients globally. Members also access useful

reputation management tools to showcase their portfolio,

client reviews, credentials, and services offered.

Since launching, InteriorDesigner.org has helped thousands of clients worldwide find qualified

design partners within their style and budget. For designers, it has become a valuable

marketplace to grow their business by accessing new clients.

This significant milestone of 2,500 interior design members, seen at

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.interiordesigner.org/
https://masonmonahan.com/


Interior Designer Directory Logo

Interior Designer - Where Designers & Clients

Connect

https://www.interiordesigner.org/interi

or-designer-directory, positions

InteriorDesigner.org as a leading

interior design talent platform,

providing an alternative to traditional

directories such as Yelp.

Founder and CEO Mason Monahan

shares: "I'm excited we've built a global

community of 2,500 interior designers

so quickly. But this is just the start -

we're committed to constant

improvements so interior design

professionals can reach more clients."

He continues, “Our members will

always be at the heart of our platform.

We’ll keep refining features and

functionality so professionals can keep

doing what they love - creating life-

changing spaces - while reaching more

clients.”

The InteriorDesigner.org platform

offers homeowners and commercial clients free tools to explore their interior design style,

request quotes, schedule consultations, inquire about services, and leave reviews of listed

professionals.

For interior design professionals, a basic listing allows them to create a detailed directory listing

containing their logo, portfolio, videos, social media and website link, which helps with SEO,

receive and respond to reviews, receive direct inquiries, publish blog posts and more. Premium

listings grant maximum visibility, as they are listed above all other listings, and allow interior

designers to delete any fake reviews that are left for them.

All members are provided with a centralized hub to demonstrate expertise, showcase past client

outcomes, advertise unique styles and skills, publish accolades and awards, list credentials,

promote current offers and events, link to their website and social media channels and display

past customer reviews.

Interior designers across specializations like residential, commercial, hospitality, and more are

using InteriorDesigner.org to access new business opportunities. Many professionals report

increased bookings months in advance thanks to new client leads from the platform.

https://www.interiordesigner.org/interior-designer-directory
https://www.interiordesigner.org/interior-designer-directory


Looking ahead, Monahan plans to expand the global talent pool and geographical coverage. He

also envisions adding inspirational content, advanced visual functionality, and a mobile app.

Through ongoing evolution, the goal is for InteriorDesigner.org to become a leading hub for

interior design discovery and bookings worldwide.

InteriorDesigner.org continues welcoming top talent to join and access new business. Interested

professionals can visit www.InteriorDesigner.org/join. Clients can browse listings and start

planning their ideal space at www.InteriorDesigner.org.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/656956980

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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